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We report two cases of acute urinary retention secondary to benign inflammatory nervous disease.
Case 1 is in a 48-year-old male who was diagnosed with aseptic meningitis. Case 2 is in a 67-year-old male
who was diagnosed with acute disseminated encephalomyelitis. These two cases differred in specific
mechanism of the disease, but both shared symptoms of temporal voiding disturbance due to sacral
radiculopathy (Elsberg syndrome). This condition is extremely rare, but should be kept in mind because
delayed treatment can lead to permanent impairment.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 55 : 655-659, 2009)















現病歴 : 2002年 7月27日より39度台の発熱． 7月29
日の朝より尿閉になり来院．急性前立腺炎の疑いで入
院となった．
入院時現症 : 血圧 134/90 mmHg 心拍91/分 体温
38.3°C 胸腹部の理学的所見に異常を認めない．直腸
診にて前立腺に熱感・疼痛は認めなかった．




的に膀胱瘻を造設し，塩酸セフォチアム (CTM) 2 g/
2× 投与開始した． 7 月30日起床時より頭痛を自覚
し，髄膜刺激徴候を認めたため腰椎穿刺を施行した．
髄液検査で細胞数 346/3 (M : P＝266 : 80) と著明な






関しても残尿が 100 ml 未満となったので膀胱瘻を抜
去し，塩酸タムスロシン 0.2 mg/day および臭化ジス














入院時現症 : 血圧 154/88 mmHg，心拍88/分，体温
37.6°C 胸腹部の理学的所見に異常を認めない．直腸









数 447/3 (M : P＝427 : 20) と著しい上昇を認めた．




コーシスが出現したため，BiPAP を開始した． 4 月
1日より意識レベルの回復を認め， 4月 3日に下肢筋
力の回復を得た． 4月 4日に BiPAP より離脱．髄膜
刺激徴候の軽快を得た． 4月 7日の頭部 MRI (Fig. 2)
では病変数の減少を認めた．神経症状は順調に軽快し
たが，自排尿は得られず，塩酸タムスロシン 0.2
mg/day および臭化ジスチグミン 5 mg/day の投与を
開始した． 4月 9日に施行した膀胱内圧測定 (Fig. 3)
では無緊張型膀胱の所見を呈した． 5月 8日に再度膀
泌55,10,15-1
Fig. 1. Brain MRI (before) : This MRI shows
asymmetrical disseminated high intensity
areas.
泌55,10,15-3
Fig. 3. CMG (4/9) : This CMG revealed low compliance bladder.
泌55,10,15-4
Fig. 4. CMG (5/8) : Bladder pressure was improved.
泌55,10,15-2
Fig. 2. Brain MRI (after) : The number of high
intensity areas is decreased.
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Table 1. Fifty-five cases of urinary retention
secondary to aseptic meningitis










1 管野ら 34 F 11 42 無緊張膀胱
2 岡本ら 13 M 10 19 n.d.
3 岡本ら 14 M 10 6 n.d.
4 岡本ら 16 F 10 15 n.d.
5 White ら 24 M 12 10 n.d.
6 大江ら 24 M 12 11 低緊張 DSD
7 繁田ら 19 M 2 29 無緊張膀胱
8 宮本ら 28 F 5 48 無緊張膀胱
9 老松ら 22 F 5 6 無緊張膀胱
10 深貝ら 46 M 2 61 DSD
11 大神ら 23 M 13 29 無緊張膀胱
12 田中ら 55 M 5 35 無緊張膀胱
13 清水ら 13 M 12 23 無緊張膀胱
14 清水ら 18 F 12 41 無緊張膀胱
15 竹上ら 26 F 10 7 無緊張膀胱
16 竹上ら 27 M 7 21 無緊張膀胱
17 高下ら 50 M 10 n.d. n.d.
18 高下ら 27 M n.d. n.d. n.d.
19 金澤ら 46 M 5 45 n.d.
20 滝沢ら 33 M 1 n.d. n.d.
21 山崎ら 26 M n.d. n.d. n.d.
22 浦川ら 37 M 7 30 無緊張膀胱
23 村林ら 15 F 1 36 n.d.
24 Zenda ら 32 F 4 26 無緊張膀胱
25 林ら 55 M 8 42 無緊張膀胱
26 古田ら n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d.
27 田村ら 51 M 1 25 n.d.
28 井手ら 45 M 3 10 n.d.
29 中野ら 29 F 7 n.d. n.d.
30 中野ら 39 M 1 n.d. n.d.
31 田中ら 29 M 7 14 n.d.
32 前田ら 60 M 5 n.d. n.d.
33 川端ら 32 M 5 30 無緊張膀胱
34 石井ら 46 M n.d. n.d. n.d.
35 木村ら 63 M 9 159 n.d.
36 木村ら 54 M 5 60 無緊張膀胱
37 木村ら 41 F 1 90 n.d.
38 高野ら 21 M 6 7 n.d.
39 高野ら 23 F 5 7 n.d.
40 高野ら 22 M 4 10 n.d.
41 勝又ら 23 M 7 27 n.d.
42 瀬川ら 54 M n.d. n.d. n.d.
43 瀬川ら 42 M n.d. n.d. n.d.
44 瀬川ら 17 M n.d. n.d. n.d.
45 前嶋ら 44 F 7 18 n.d.
46 Sasaki ら 34 M 4 n.d. n.d.
47 Sasaki ら 51 M 6 n.d. 無緊張膀胱
48 Sasaki ら 46 M 1 n.d. n.d.
49 川口ら 18 F 8 n.d. n.d.
50 栗本ら 30 F 9 15 n.d.
51 加藤ら 36 M 11 3 n.d.
52 川村ら 1 M 13 7 n.d.
53 深沢ら 26 M n.d. n.d. n.d.
54 深沢ら 41 M n.d. n.d. n.d.
55 自験例 45 M 3 10 n.d.
平均 33.1 6.57 29
n.d.＝not descrived.
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1 伊出ら 36 M 5 7 n.d.
2 山根ら 5 F n.d. n.d. n.d.
3 古口ら 52 F 6 n.d. n.d.
4 近藤ら 21 M 15 n.d. n.d.
5 Tsuru ら 14 M 8 7 n.d.
6 釜崎ら 28 F 13 21 n.d.
7 花田ら 34 F 5 n.d. n.d.
8 Sacconiら 46 F 1 n.d. n.d.
9 松下ら 29 F 6 n.d. n.d.
10 増田ら 17 M 18 7 n.d.
11 成瀬ら 30 F n.d. n.d. n.d.
12 平賀ら 62 M 5 60 n.d.
13 天野ら 70 M n.d. n.d. DSD
14 姜ら 19 F n.d. n.d. n.d.
15 Pradhan ら 58 F n.d. n.d. n.d.
16 Pradhan ら 14 F n.d. n.d. n.d.
17 Pradhan ら 50 F n.d. n.d. n.d.
18 Pradhan ら 12 M n.d. n.d. n.d.
19 Pradhan ら 32 M n.d. n.d. n.d.
20 Pradhan ら 17 M n.d. n.d. n.d.
21 久保田ら 5 F 4 30 n.d.
22 濱田ら 38 M 10 21 n.d.
23 濱田ら 28 F 14 40 n.d.
24 Sakakibaraら 46 M 4 22 無緊張膀胱
25 Sakakibaraら 68 F 1 9 無緊張膀胱
26 Sakakibaraら 34 M 2 12 無緊張膀胱
27 寺尾ら 58 M 3 60 n.d.
28 名取ら 37 M 7 30 n.d.
29 鎌田ら 14 M 3 75 n.d.
30 廣瀬ら 6 M n.d. n.d. n.d.
31 Lamba ら 14 M 2 120 n.d.
32 藤田ら 48 M 3 n.d. n.d.
33 滑川ら 59 F 4 n.d n.d.
34 福政ら 20 M 5 25 n.d.
35 白岩ら 17 M 7 120 n.d.
36 加藤ら 27 M 7 49 n.d.
37 藤木ら 55 M 5 71 n.d.
38 自験例 67 M 4 83 無緊張膀胱
平均 33.9 6.19 43.5
n.d.＝not described.
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